
PERSONAL
.Hon. John. G. Richards of

Liberty Hill brightened our
sanctum Tuesday night for an
hourorso. He is a visitor whom
we are always glad to meet.

.We were pleased to meet
Mr..Moore of Savannah this
week. Mr. M. is, we think
connected with Mr. Smith
(Henry A., not John) in the sale
of the very excellent State map
for which Mr. Smith is agent.
.Mr. T. A. Myers, now of

Sumter, paid a Hying visit to our

?ity on Tuesday. We suppose
that he wanted to note the
growth of the new baby.
.Mr. . Gay has resigned his

]x>sition with the Hotel de Work¬
man. and has returned to his
home at Jefferson. All who
knew him regret the loss of him

.Our young friend, Miss Bet-
tie Hammond has resigned her
position with t he telephone com¬

pany, much to the retrret of all
who have enjoyed the good ser¬
vice she gave us as central oper¬
ator.
.Mr. and Mrs. E. Scott Brown

have returned to us from their
Summer visit to North Carolina.
We welcome them back with op¬
en arms. They have purchased
the Rich property on Main St,
and will erect a modern hotel on
the site in a short time/
.WTe had the pleasure of meet-

lug Mr. Brown, the representa¬
tive of The Victor Spriug Bed,
the bed that Mr. Geisenheimer
is having such a large sale ou.
Mr. U'rown is quite clever, and
we want all of our people to cull
on Mr. Gqi&enheimer and look
into the merits of "The Vic¬
tor. "

breTities.
.When "Exhausted nature

seeks repose," what can be more
pleasant than to have a "Victor
Spring Bed" on which to re¬

pose your weary limbs? Noth¬
ing can equal it. Mr. Geisen¬
heimer has them. Call on him.
.Messrs. Hirsch Bros. & C >.

are almost overworked and r.eeJ
more help. Their business lias

grown niammothly since the
commencement of the publica¬
tion of their ad. in The People.
This is as it should be. Let the
good work go on.

.Are you dyspeptic? Have
you a tired feeling? Are you
affected with a cough or cold?
Suffer no longer, my friends.
Simply go to the Drug Store of
Dr. F. Leslie Zemp. He has
your medicine. See his ad.
.A good thing ts always a

good thing. Mr. Geisenheimer
has it. Call on him and exam¬

ine "The Victor Spring Bed. "

It is the finest, and once you try
it you will never deny it, aud
will be willing to try it again.
.Do not forget that that £5.00

offer of The Gilt Edge still holds.
We are not much of a gambler,
but do not consider that offer u

gambling scheme. If it was P.
T. would not play it. Wo play¬
ed it last week. Lost of course,
but we havt not lost heart.
There are other days.
.It makes one tired merely

to look upon the work that. Ba-
ruch, the manager of The Hub
has to compell his clerks to do
in handling the tremendous
amouut of business the firm is
doing. Good values for small
money, however always count,
and The Hub is said to give
them.

Owing to the fact that I will
be compelled to employ extra
help in order to properly han¬
dle the crowds that I expect
to pattonise "The People's
Restaurant" during Carnival
Week, all are notified that I
will furnish no meals during
that week at less than 35 eta
I will feed you well, and invite
your patronage.

W. A. Schrock, Prop.
.The business of bchenk A

Co., is said to have increased in
a phenomenal degree since the
placing of their ad. in the peo¬
ple. In wagons, buggies,
they report tine sales, and all
oue has to do is to look at any
workman wearing a pair of over¬
alls to know that they came
from this tirm if the goods
appear to be the finest.

Mount Ziou Section.
Oct. 81:.The box supper at

Mr. E. P. Shedd's on Wednes¬
day night 26th. was quite an en¬
joyable affair. Owiug to the
bad weather uoue but the young*
people of the community attend¬
ed and the boys seemed eager to
show their appreciation of the
"home" girls Irom the way thejjbid on the many pretty boxes',
baskets and cakes. Mr. and Mrs.
Shedd deserve many thauics for
their kind treatment to all pres¬
ent. The net profits of the sup¬
per was ^l'5.05 which will be
added to the sum already . 6n
hand and used to purchase a
wire feuce for the ceinetary at
Mt. Zion Church. 1 \
Mrs. H. T. Myers is visitifeg

relatives in the Tillers Fer^
section.
Mr. Leonard Hrannon and Mr.

.Hoag, ot Bethune, were in tli^|

.Community on Sunday. »

^lr. Hob Lee has accepted K
position with Mr. E. Schiad&r^sst
of Camden. *' JjfMiss Kate Wilson, of Camden,
has been visiting friends in this
section.

Mr. J. L. Stokes of The 4}Ut
Edge store, spent Sunday at* his
old home here.

Miss Beulah Stokes one o£ our
most popular young ladies is
spending some time with her
sister Mrs. It. H. Eilitt in the
lieaverdam section.
Miss Margaret Bruce McDon¬

nell, of Columbia has takbn
charge of the Beiverdain school.

Messes Cora Myers and Al}itf
Dunn spent several days of last
week at Columbia enjoying the
many sights of the fair.
Mr. J. M. Hall and sons, Joe

and Bunyan, s]>ent several days
of last week in N. C.
Mr. C. Stokes has decided to

repair his ginnery, and will be
reaiiy for business at an early
date.

Your scribe attended a bbx
{supper at Sandy Grove church
;ou Saturday night last, but
owing to the large amount pf
"booze" the crowd was indulg¬
ing in, we with several others
were utterly disgusted. We do
not see any excuse at all for a

young man with ordinary intelli¬
gence to lay aside his self res-
peel at any time, but when it
comes to using the church for,.a
place of sport and worldly atn-
musement, it is time to call a
halt and see where you are drift¬
ing. Our view of the case is.
that the young ladies are res¬
ponsible to a large extent for the
way that the young men conduct
themselves. If they would ab¬
solutely refuse to associate with
the "rowdies" or any but those
ot gentlemanly manners, it
w6uld cause a reformation parti¬
al if not complete.

If signs are infallible we may
have a marriage to report soon.
Guess what young man called

on some girls and did not hitch
the horse and had to go off walk¬
ing.

Pete.

Notice to Farmer** of We«t Wa-
ttree.

There 'will be a meeting of
farmers at Lugoff, S. C., at 2
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of
organizing a Sub-Union and ele¬
cting members for the County
Executive Committee. All are

urged to attend.
W. J. Burdell,
J. N. Jones,
J. L. Gettys.

Committee.

Married.
There was a beautiful home wedding

in Lancaster today, Tuesday. At 1«.:U>
o'rlmrk this morning:, at the residence
Of Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Johnson, one of
their lovely daughters. Miss Margaaet
N. Johnson, was married to Mr, Fran¬
cis L . Zeinp, Jr., of Camden. The cer¬
emony was performed by Dr. J. H.
Boldridge, pastor or the Baptist church
in the presence of a niimlMT of invit¬
ed guests. Tte bridal couple left on
the Southern's southbound train, for
their future home. There was an ele¬
gant reception at the Johnson koine
last evening, which was largely attend¬
ed and grratly enjoyed by all "present.
Tht above notice is from the l.antne-

ter Kntcrprize, and we take the occas¬
ion to extend congratulations to the
young couple. We know nnd love
the groom, and feel assured tliat Frank
wiPh his eye for beauty and discrimi¬
nating taste iu the general excellency
in women has made no mistake in his
choice in a wife, while Mrs. Zemp is to
l>e congratulated iu her choice of a
husband.
Mrs. Flora Mae Williams was united

itrmarriage to Mr. Vernon Cruinp yes¬
terday afternoon at d :A0 o'clock; at her
residence, 2MU East Uintah street. The

«'tuple, impressive ceremony of the
piscopal chllrch was performed by}he Kev. Artlmr N. TaTt, jn the pres¬

ent of a*few intimate friends.
The bride is from Chattanooga,

Tenn., and came only recently to Col¬
orado Springs to be with a friend who
is here to enjoy the benefit of Colora¬
do's glorious climate. Mr. ('rump,
who also recently came to Colorado is
frour Portsmouth Virginia. They met
for.the (Ir*t time in Colorado Springs
only a few mouths ago. Both are pro¬
minent iu the exclusive circles of their
soWfcliern homes and possess a host of
friends who are being surprised this
morning with the graphic c immuni-
cations informing them of the rapid
and victorious campaign of Dan ('lipid.
After the marriage ceremony a most

delightful dinner was served at the
Antlers hotel. Those who enjoyed the
happy and inerry occasion with Mr.
nnd Sirs.Crump were Mr.and Mrs.Rob¬
ert X. Blair of i'hiladelpia, Miss llnu-
tas Bane of Chicago, Sirs. Esther
Smith and Mr. James C. Robertson of
this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Crump will reside in¬

definitely iu Colorado Springs..Colo¬
rado Springs Gazette.
We publish with pleasure the above

account of the marriage of our friend,
Colonel Vernon Cruinp. lie is a valued
subscriber, and we were pleased to
learn that he has got into the same

pleasant kind of trouble that we got
liltll nlnitit i'lliii'tii >'« iii'o iig *- . We
wish him and his bride a long and
happy life.
That all is not gloom or gloomy

in "the Lost Territory "is shown
by the record of four marriages
last week in that miscalled sec¬
tion of our county West Wate-
ree.

At Columbia, on the Morning
of Oct. 20th, Mr. Geo. Watts to
Miss Annie liabon.
On Oct. 27th, Mr. Willie Ilin-

son to Miss Jesse Kelley.
On Oct. 28th, at Columbia, Mr.

Benj. Bowen to Miss Eva Kel¬
ley.
?On Oct. 30th by Judge New¬
ton Kelley, Mr. Jerry Brauham
to Miss Mamie Branham.

All these couples have the
best wishes of The People for a

long and happy life. If our

space permitted, we would give
them all a longer notice.

For Sale
ONE THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN BULL,

A tine specimen, kind and gentle.
1 Royally Bred Berkshire

BOAR.
5 Berkshire Sows, ami Sev¬

eral Berkshire l*i(?s.
For prices, address

A. S. WHITE,
CAMUKX, S. C.

I

TAX NOTICE.
Offirf »f Trfiiirtr of kmkaw Coaitj,

Caato. 8. C., Sept. 15, 1W4.
Iii accordance with the act to raise

supplies tor the fiscal year commencing
.Ian. 1st notice is hereby given
that the books will t>e open for collect¬
ing state, county and school taxes from
October 15. 11MU, to March 1st, 11HV5. A
penalty of 1 percent, will be added on
all taxes unpaid by Jan. 1st, 11MW>. A
penalty of 2 per cent, on all unpaid by
February 1st,1905. A penalty of 7 per
cent will be added on all unpaid by
March 1st, 11)05.
The rate per centum for Kershaw

county is as follows :
Mills.

State taxes, 5
School taxe?, H
<'utility taxes it
Railroad taxes 21.,

Total 10l.j
The following special levies have

been made also : *

Special School tax. District No. 1
for interest on School llonds (irad-
Scnool itiiildmg, 3,

Special School tax,I)ist» No. 1^ 8
>t tt ii k it .> 11

< ' -. ' a
itit II II ii .J ;(

l* .1 II .4 I. 7| 2
ll.< Ii 4« li ]Q 2

Ii .1 .1 44 ||| Z
4144 44 44 .4 |l) 2
4444 44 4. II ,7^ ;{

14 44 II II 1S> IJ
II 44 44 44 II ^

44. 44 44 .4 41 .).» .)
4144 II II II Jjrtj 2

The road tax of one dollar can be
paid the Couiitv Treasurer from Oct.
15th, 11MH. to March 1st, IJNtt.

All male persons living within cor¬

porate limits of cities or towns, stud¬
ents attending any college or school of
the state, Minsters in charge ot regu¬
lar congregations, teachers employed
in public schools, school trustees dur¬
ing their term of oflice, persons per¬
manently disabled and those actually
engaged iii the quarantine service of
the state are exempt from the pay¬
ment of road tax. All other male per¬
son:* hetwcct the ages of 1H and 5(1
years are required to pay said road tax
or work not less than eight days dur¬
ing the year.
The poll tax is $1.
All information as to taxes will be

furnished upon application.
No lists of named for tax receipts

will be received unless the amount of
tax money is deposited with the said
list.
This rule will be strictly enforced.

W. It. HOt'Oll.
County Tread.

Trespass Notice.
All parties are hereby warned

and notified not to trespass up¬
on the lands of Mrs. A. L.
Barnes, situated in lower Kor-
shaw in any manner whatsoever,
either by hunting, fishing, or
entrance upon the same for any
purpose whatsoever without
permission. Any violation of
this notice will be followed by
an action at law, and the offend¬
er punished to the full extent of
the penalty provided for the of¬
fense committed.

Signed
W. E. Arledge, Lessbe.

Cure Cold In Head.
Kermott's Chocolate* Laxative Quinine, easy

to take and quick to cure cold in bead and aore
throat.


